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:
. ‘LEMUEL TODD, '

ATTdr.NST AT LAW.'
OFFICE No. 10, Harper’s Row, in the roprti

formerly occupied by fsaqc TSild, Esq.
Carlisle, August SO, 1811. ' .

SAMUEL R. HAMILL^
, ATTORNEY at law.

Will practice courts of Cumber-
land comity. street, tbo office nOW
occupied by Janpes H.,Davor, Esq.

Carlisle, September 30, 1841.'

WILLIAM H. liAMBERTOIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILL phictice and attend to collections in the
counties of Vjsnanoo and Clarion. In any

business that mfcy be entrusted to him, hewill bo as-

sisted by Samuel A. Puuvianck, Esmof Butler. -
Olficc two doors cast ofEvans Hotel.
Franklin. Dec. 9, 1841. 6 ,

CABINET MAKING-.

WM. G. GIBSON,
■JETBESPECTFULLV informs' the public that,bo

supplied wilb a HEA USE, and ready lo prr-
forfu every duty of an Undcrlakev. ' He is prepared ot

all times to make Coffins and btlond Funerals,—

CABINET MAKING,
in all its bianches carried, on, as usual, at bis old
stolid in North Hanover street, next door to Abel
Keeney’s .Cofipfr amt’£laware shop. Every thing in
llte lino Of his business will be done on die inpetac-
comodalitig teems.-.: [.Cadihe? Pet, h3, -th

Wholesale ifr. Rtifdl Confrendnanj ifFfilti
Store, Main Street, afew doors west of

Deetem’s Hotel, and next door-lo T. - ,
11. Skiles' Merchant Tailor Slore i

Carlisle, Fa.
eStIELAND & MONYER,

leave to acquaint One public that they
Ip dhave commenced- the above business in all its
various .branches. - The Candies are manufactured
by-themselves and waif-anted to. be of the best
quality they* would therefore solicit a share of
public patronage, ‘TlHMr'assoriment consists of
the foilowinjf articles, viz:
Mint Siula. Hoerhound Candy,.
Mint Cakes,- Flaxseed Candy, ■

Mint Lamps, - ■■ Secrets,
Mint Drops Cinnamon Slicks,
Lemon Sticks, Clove Sticks,

■( Winter Green .Slicks, Rock Candy,
-CreumyCundy; Jelly Cukes,
Hose Almonds, Jujube Paste,
Sugar Stifles. ' Sassafras Candy,
Sour.Drops, * . * Fe.netla Candy,

. Winch Secrets, Carroway Comfits,
Mint Lozenges, Sugar Toys.
Lemon Lozenges, .

Also, PR On’S AND NUTS, such as Raisins,
Prunes, 'Figs, Lemons, Oranges, Currants, Al-
monds, Bordeaux Almonds, Ground Nuts, Cream
Nuts, Cdcoa Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts,
Liquorice Ball, &c. die.

McrehanUuand others arc invited lo call and ex-
amine for IheniselveS before purchasing elsewhere.
All orders thankfully received and punctually at-
tended to.

Carlisle, November 25, 1811.
N. B. BAKING done at the shortest notice,

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE two slory plaislcred house and ground attachcjl

thereto, 33 feet m front and 210 feet deep,
on the East end ofMain street, (south side) gJJatnow in the occupancy of Maj. T. Cia'gbeed, ag » 9I
is offered for. sals, if application be made im-
mediately—otherwise it will be rented; Apply to

:
‘ j.w;^by.

Carlisle, Dee. p, 1811.—3 U
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Take notice .that we have .applied to the
Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, of
Cilihbcrlaml cuiinty.-tbr-the benefit of (he

Insolvent Laws, and they have appointed
Monday'the 10th of January 1842, fur the
hearing of tis and our creditors, nt theCourt
.House, in the borough of Carlisle, wfien and
where you may atfijnd if you think proper,

Christopher; Robinson,
; JOHN REAR. .

BENJAMIN WELCOME;
JOHN SOURBECK,
Fv A. KENNEDY,
PETERHARLACHER,
ADAM SIMON.
GEORGE CHAPMAN,
JOEL; UNDERWOOD,

December 9, 1841. ■’

A pplicirtion Tor Tavern License.
NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap-

ply at the next term of the Court of Quarter
.Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a Tavern or Public House in Hogestown,
Silver Spring township, Cumberland county. ■, JOSEPH GKIEK.

December, 9j‘lBll.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Silver Spring-
township, Cumberland county,,do certify that we
are well acfliiaintedVith the above named Joseph
Grier, and that he is ofgood reportfor honesty and
temperance, and is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the lodging Hnd accommo-
dation of strangers and travellers; and do therefore
recommend, him to your Honors, as well deserving
of a License; and. further say , that a Tavern at the
Stand is an accommodation to thepublic. -

‘Hfmn/ JStpcdt, ■„
„ , George Bauck. , ■

vMichael Longsdorff, John Feir6vid,jr.
'Thomas 'Anderson, David Orris ,
’James'Aqdersqn, George Keller, '

Abrd’m Addams, George, Fomey, '
; Geo. Behlwover,jr. David Emminger,.

\ Armstrong Jriin, . ’ Samuel Senseman, -

John Armstrong, : ', 'John 'H. A: Dunlap,
Andrew Jrvin, Jdtob Gross.': ; • ■Adam longsdorff,, -

’ flistuccclvcrl at thertojo of the subscriber a
erfroah lot ofCIiANBEBRIES; Whin- Hunnny and
ieansi'Gufnmlaj an additiqhali supplyof ,’bd&winter
SpEKlrf OIL; Also, Yon? Hyspni undim-
nelial Teas' liorso BcdisK; Pickles, assorted—
H»«n and and a variety dl other

, Carlisle, Deo* 9,1811, : , : ■ '' ■

Application for Tavern License;
ThTOTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to'np
™

ply at the next term of the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a Tavern'or Public House in tho borough of-
Shippensburg, Cumberland county. ■

- ALEXANDER MATEER, Jr.
December 9,1841.

We, the undersigned, citizens of theboroughof
Sltippensburg, Cumberland county, do certify that
we *aro well acquainted with die above named
Alexander Mateer, Jr. and that he is of good re-
portfor honesty and temperance; and is well pro-
vided with house room and conveniences for the
lodging and accommodation ofstrangers and trav-
ellers; and do therefore recommend mint to your
Honors, as Well deserving ofa License; and furth-
er say, that a Tavern at the stand is an accommo-
dation't'o the public.
R.' Scolt, Benjamin Reynolds,
Jacob.Heck.

....
Fred’k. Scolt,

William Peal, 1), Neoin,
George AP Giants, Jonathan Peal, , ,
George Humill, Benjamin Duke,
Alcxundcr'Slewart, James Sturgis. .
Stephen Culbertson,- -

A pplication fo.i* Tavern License.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap-
ply at the next term of the Court of Quarter

Sessions of thp county of Cumberland, for-a Lr-
ccnse to keep a Tavern or Public Moosein tho bo-
rough "of Carlisle, Cumberland county.
„ GEORGE BEETEM.

December 9,181J. ,

We, the undersigned, citizens ofthe borough of
(“"Carlisle, in the county of Cumberland, do certify

; that wo are well acquainted with the above.named
I George Beetem, and that lie is of good report for

1 honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with
jlipna&ropm and conveniences for tin;.lodging and
yaßCijftffledhytqn'of sltpngertandtraveflcrsj.anddd
deserving ofa I.icnneevanii Purifier 3ay,fhath T'a-’
vein at tire stand is an accommodation lo the pub;

■lie. .

Robert' Snodgrass, John J. Myers',
Hugh Gaullugher, George Ege,
George Sanderson, James Armstrong,
C. M'Far/ane, George W. Crabb,
J. IF. Eby, Samuel Gquhl,
Samuel Ensmingcr, Alfred Easter.

V pplicutiou lor Tavern License.
"’IKTOTICE is bordby given;-that-Pintcud Ao npv

ply at the next term of tiro Court ofQuarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License lo
keep a Tavern or Public House iu tbeborough of
.CaiiislCj Cumbeilaud county.

CLEMENTS MIFARLANE.
December 9, 1811. , "

We, the undersigned, citizens of the borough of
Carlisle, in the county of Cumberland, do certify
that wo are well acquainted with the obovo.named
Clements M’Farlane, and that he is ofgood report
for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences' for the lodging
and.accommodation ofstrangers & travellers; and
do therefore recommend him lo your Honors as
well deserving ofa License; and furll(pr say, that
a Tavern at that stand is an accommodation to the
public. „

Isaac Jlngney, Chtts. IF, Weaver,
Robert Snodgrass, Daniel Dinkle, Jr.
J.'fF. Eby, T. H. Sidles,
C. Inhojfl Edward Shower,
John OJfuer, W. S. Cobean,
E. M. Diddle, James U, Devor,
J. S. Faust, George Deeiem,
Robert Noble,
keep a Tavern or Public House in the borough of
Carlisle, Cumberland county.

, 9 ' MITCHELL MCCLELLAN-
December9, 1811.

We, tho undersigned, citizens of the borough of
Carlisle, Cumberland county, do certify that \ve
arc well acquainted with the above named Mitchell
M’Clollan, and that he.is of good report for hon-
esty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the lodging and
accommodation of strangers and travellers; and do
therefore recommend him to. your Honors as well
deserving ofa License; and further say, thataTa-

.vernal the stand is an acqgpirnodation tothepub-
lie, * -.v
C'lws, Barnitz, ' ' John Moore,
Ji. Lamberton, Geo, li,Eoulk, _

John Mell, , ,Ji. Jlichards,
tP. Faulk, John Harper,
John Irwin,
J. liehrar.

Hush 6aullagher,i
J. SPMath,

(V. Beniz, Geo.^Sanderson .

A pplication for Tavern License.
TBJTITUiE is hereby given, that I intend to ap-

ply at the next term of the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a Tavern or Public House in the township of
Silver Spring, Cumberland county, in the bouse
formerly occupied as a public house by. Mr. M’-
Clure, on the turnpike from Carlisle to Harrisburg.

JACOB GHOVE.
Decembers, 1841.

W*e, the undersigned,'citizens of Silver Spring
township, Cumberland county; do certify that we
arewell acquainted with the above named Jacob
Grove, and that he is of good report for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided.with house
room and conveniences for thelodging and accom-
modation of strangers and travellers; and do there-
fore recommend him to youf Honors as well de-
serving ofa License; and further say, that a Tav-
ern at the stand is an accommodation lolhopub-
lic.- ■ ' • .

TVm. M. Loudon, John M. Martin,
C, B. Hainan, >• H. TV. Matter, ,
THomas Loudon, . John.Senseman,' ,
John Armstrong, sr. M. Kost, -
Thomas EtUi" George IlauckT:-
William Creinwood, James Greenwood
Christopher Swiler, , _

, Assigneesliip Account.
In the Court ofCommon Pleas of Cumber-

land cduntff, December 14, 1841.r -;
The account of Moses Eby and Melchnif

Brenheman, Assignees of Muj. Julm-Ciaig-
head, has been presented'in’the Court by
M'elchoir Biennerhan.aml the 2d Monday
of. the January Court (being thb- 17fit day)
appointed for itsconfirmation find allowance,
if tio objections lie made I—of which all con-cerned will take notice. ~

- GEO. SANDERSON,'£ro(h>sr,
"

, Carlisle, pee, 16, 1841. • !5t .

fpHB best ofbleached Sgermapd WhileOilfor sals

TRIE BROKEN PROMISE.
DT MISS BOOAHT, OF SEW lOBK. -

Ikncw'mcn kept no promises—or none
At Icast.wlth woman—and yet, knowing this.
With credulous folly, still I trusted one,- ■■

Whoseword seem’d so like truth, that I"forgot »

Tho lessons I had learned full oft before;
And I believed, bccauso ho ‘said he’d como,-
That ho would come—and then, night afterrifght
I watched tho clouds and saw them pass away,
From tire bright moon, and leavc’ tho clear, blue sky,
As spotless and sereho, and beautiful,
As if &o promises:were broken e’er ,
Beneath it Man forgets, in busy hours,
What in his idle moments ho has said,
Nor thinks how often woman’s happiness
Hangs on ins slightest words. It is not things
Of great importance which effect tho heart
Most deeply—trifles often weave tho net
Ofmisery or bliss, of human life.
There’s many a deep andhidden grief that comes

From sources that admit of no complaint—
From things of which wo dare not, cannot speak;
And yet they seem but trifles, till a chain,
Link after link, is fastened on each thought,
And wound around tho heart—they do their work
It* secrecy and silence—but their power
Is fir'more'fatal than the open shafts r >
Of envy and misfortune; for they prey j_

Upon tho health and-spirits ’till the blpora
Of hope is changed to fever’s hectic flush;
They break the charm of youth’s first, brightest

dreams,. *

And thus wear out the pleasures of the world,
And sap at*length, the very,springs of life.
But this is woman’s fate. It is not thus
With proud, aspiring man—his mind is filled
With high and Ipity thoughts—and- love und hope,
And all the' wajmcr/eclhigs ofhis heart
Arc' saciificed at cold ambition's shrine;
Ho febl.s ‘tliat; tlic \\llol \vqcUl ~,

Hispath "of life, he does not change hii< course;
-Nor broken promises, nor hope destroyed.
Arc ere-allowed a’place on memory’s page,
Tisonly woman, in her loneliness,
And in her silent, melancholy hours,
Who treasures in her heart the idle words
iThat have no meaning, and who lives oq hope,
Till it has stolen the bloom from her checks,
The brightness from her eyes; who trusts her peace
On the vast ocean Sf uncertainty ;

Aiid if ’lliTwrcckcci, she learns her lot to hear,
Or she maylearn to die hut not forget; _

jIt is for her to hoard her secret thoughts,
To brood o’er broken promises, and sigh

! O’er disappointed hopes—till slio believes
jThere’s less of wretchedness in the wide world

| Than in her single heart

BV GEO. SANDERSON.]

Whole H0.1431.'

“OCR COUNTRY RIOIIT OR WRONG.”

\Carlisle, Pa. Thnrsdau December 30, 1841

[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

W[§w Series—Vol. 6.K0.29,

From the St, Louts Bulletin,
the inebriate-Woman's Inconstancy.

It has been said (hat.truth is sometimes
more strange than fiction. The circumstan-
ces we are about to relate, are in point, and
as there may be derived a useful lesson, we
have concluded to give a brief sketch of a
melancholy affair, with the circumstances of
-which we'are well conversant.

T W was a school-mate of ours
in New York. We were also classmates in
a literaryjnstitution, in the town of C ,

in N. Hampshire. ISciijg nearly of the same
age and disposition—from the same town
and neighborhood, we pf course were warm-
ly attached to each' other. At the age of
sixteen, we separated. We were a long
d(stance apart, ami of course ns iiuie elapsed,
our correspondence gradually died away,
and or three years passed without
the least tidings from our friend and youth-
ful associate. When we separated young
W was enjoying undisturbed health,
and being possessed of unusual talent and
genius, a well cultivated mind,- good moral,
habits, industrious, eavnrm heart and mild
temper, thebrightest prospects were shadow-
ed forth. He was'indeed envied for his su-
perior intellect and accomplished scholar-
strip. ' ■

Seven years had passed, when we acci-
dentally, met our old friend arid fellow stu-
dent,-iiLa.southerncity.—We-werepassing
along, one of the streets in Mobile, in the
winter'of 1837*-8, when a tolerably well-
dressed man,-but;eyidehtly-a victim ofIb-
_temperanee,. accostcd-us -by-namej-and- be--,
fore we could recognise our unceremonious
friend, he had hold of our hand, giving a
death-like gripe tind''frantic with joy in
meeting his “dear old friend once more.”

What a change in seven short years.—
The once fair and healthy. W- , now
with a haggard visage, a bloated drunkard.
We could hardly believe it possible for so
great a change to be wrought in a person in
so short .a space of time. Bnt it was so.—
After recurring to old times, to our old
sport and boyhood pleasures, tile fid lowing
brief history of the unfortunate young man
was elicited. He related as follows, as near
as we can recollect.

after we parted, and in 'my six-
Wentll year, I entered, into the employment
of a respectable merchant in the town of
Ct . where I,applied myscif to my busi-
ness with perseverance.nnd.assldmiy, inso-
much ad to give.my employer perfect satis-
faction. which he o’ftimes expressed in terms
of unmeasured approbation, 1 saw'naught
but a* bright prospect ofhfutufe happiness
beaming before me. The corroding shaft of
care had,not entered iiiy bosom—each bPjght
and.fosy morn that dawned on. myexistence,
but added new visionsw iny dreamq£futore
bliss.—Fur nearly fourycars iny biirk float-
edVthus serenely on the chrystal lake of
happiness, without ;a wave to disturb its
quietude, or mar the placid' visions that
floated around its course. I became inti-
.inute with a large circle of ncqu'uintance,
among ‘whom was the.young anil lovely An-
nette AM' cause of my
present unhappjr- condition. It is needless
to/go; through'with a'Uefad of; the many, e,-
vents which’took place during my acquain-
tance with Annette. I will then merely tell
you .that ininy twentieth year, I'was intro-
duced to her in' a circle of. friends andfacr
quaintancesat her

_

fa Iherfshoil se. ,; She was
ybong*.and;, beautiful as thc Houriesj ali'!
well do I remember,thatplacid smile which

played upon her iip, when she accepted my
proffered hand in the:dance, .on the first
evening of our acquaintance; well do 1 re-
member the radiance of her soft blue eyes
as tliey.turned, upon meat intervals during
our conversation on that evening. .

The hour had arrived for departureto'our
homes, andns.lbnde her adieu, she invited
me to continue my visits, which invitation I
gratefully accepted, and then set out fur my
employer’s house, about two miles distant.
That.evening sealed ,my fate! On' my way
home, my whole thoughts were, turned to
Annette; her form floated before me wpere-
ever I went; her voice sounded'in'my.ear I
like the-soft melody of iJjlblian strains, even
during die hours-of dreamy sleep, lit short,!
1 could think of nothing but her, and I em-
braced the earliest opportunity of renewing
iny.visit to her father’s. I was kindly re-
ceived by herself and relatives, and 1 became
a constant.visitor to" the family, and a suitor
for the hand of ‘Annette. My-story is sb'dn
told! I yiftercd' - my hand to Annette in-
marriage—it was accepted. I was happy
beyond even imagination—l was in a situa-
tion which promised independence ir\a short
time, for my employer, on.hearing of my in-
tentions, promised to receive me as a part-
ner in his establishment in another year.”

“In order to make preparations for this
important change in life, pur marriage day
was Settled at six months from the time An-
notta promised io be mine. We both being
young, all parties agreed to this arrange-
ment; and now commences my tale of woe.
A merchant’s son, who was heir, to ah im-
mense estate, became the suitor of my An-

. nette. l oft- times questioned licr/as to the
. propriety of receiving his'visits; but she only'

1taunted' me wil.U Jculousv, apd, I said-no,
iimrej-batrested securfe'/vftlwlitlefity of-lier
iWioiU I could hot mistrust, tfll it was forever
too, lath. . lire the six, months before spo-
ken of bad elapsed, Annette became the
bridCpf another. Gracious heavens! what
madness rucked my brain! I fled fruin the
circle of my friends!—l left (he home of my
employer!—[ grasped the maddening bowl
of intoxication!—l drained its very dregs!
—I had no more recollection of whatbad

; passed fur eight and furty hours. I awoke
from my swoon—l found myself I knew not
where—l tried to collect my-thoughts—l
rememb'ered (oh! sad recollection!) my An;

nette—her perfidy—my rival; and again I
fled .to the deadly poison to drown my
bosom’s sorrow.

"From that time I have been fimoNKARp.
‘I have reveled' in the'-midnight carousal to
strive to porobt—but alas! her vision yet
haunts me—her words yet ring upon my ear
—my brain.is racked With torture—and alas!
I am a miserable wretch, 1 know my
doom, but 1 Cannot avert it.

.
The viper has

fastened upon me—l groan beneath its fangs.
Death will soon relieve me of all my woes;
but alas! lam unprepared. - A few months
—perhaps, wceks—will see mein thedomb.
Oh! Annette! Annette! would to heaven
1 had never seen thee. Thou hast stolen
from me the bright dreams of hope which
were the joy of my youth—thou hast robbed
mcof my peace.5'

.Although we thought our young friend a
gregt foul for murdering himself because a
woman had been false, still we could pity
him, and us.cd our utmost endeavors to per-
suadejiim lliat, the course lie,wasfaking was
not only foolish but morally wrong." With
some little trouble we succeeded in finding
a vacancy in a. store, and after much persua-
sion induced our friend to' accept the'situa-
tion, and, with a promise that.he would ab-
stain from the intoxicating'cup and attend
strictly to business, we left him; t

We heard no more of our friend-until, a
day or two since, we found the following in
a Tuscaloosa, Alabama paper: •
- “Died, of delirium tremens,-T—— W

aged about 26 years, formerly of New
York.” '

Thus-ended the-days of-poor T- , the
victinr. of a faithless woman and an example
of the folly of intemperance.

Two very important lessbnsmay be learn-
.ed-from:.tlie. above-narration:-—First,-never
make lung engagements—second, if you are
rejected, and you think you can’t live ‘with-
out her,’ don’t attempt to drown sorrow by
drinkingalcuhuhbut taken doseoflaudanum
at once, of.tie a rope round your neck, with
a stone attached thereto, and jump into
Chouteau’s pond, or some mud-hole., Du
any thing but drink yourself to death.—
Recollect this, boys ami girls.

TUe Heroine of Poland..
.Antoinette Tomozewski, wasborn in 1815;

in thedistrict ofRusienia, ip Samogila. The
daughteruf noble and' wealthy parents, she
was educated in the convent of JFuoso by the.
nuns ot tlie order of St. Benedict., .Of mid-
dling stature,' but admirably proportioned,
with a profusion: of dark auburn hair, her
fine features: and her 'large expressive blue
eyc|, wearing a grave and melancholy ex-
pression; Antoinette possessed at once the
body and soul of the Amazon.. Endowed
with the imagination, the heart of fire, and
the native heroism which is the appanage of
the .Lithuanians,, site hud lung been distin-
guished among her companions for her rur
mantle enthusiasm, and her. profound devo-
■tion to the Polish malipniility. With wliai
transports, with what avidity did she treas-
ure up every, thing relative to the.ancichi
glory of Poland, and. what tears she shed .on.
listening to the history, of her country’s dis-
asters, and the recital of the despotism un-
der which it groaned/ On these occasions-
her beautiful eyes‘.would sparkle-
.nation and- patriotism, anil her proud heart
panted for the hour pf revenge.

W hen,this hour at length arrived, Anto-
inette was scarcely, sixteen, hut on.lh’e fiw
news of the rising .’the maiden’s resolution
was. taken. Disregarding her ', tender age,
her sex, and her'weakness, she forgot even,
■the tears of her family., for the voice of he;
cuuntry wns evcr mfare pbwcrful than that ul

dressing one last; adieu to the happy scenes
of her childhood, she joined Gruzowski, one
of (he insurgent chiefs of the district of Ro-
sienia. . —~

'.When Antoinette Tumazewskl arrived in
the Samogitian’camp, it resounded will) the
cryof enthusiasm and sympathy. We (chow
not which most to admire, her transcendent
beauty-or.. her exalted patriotism,--—But it
was not their homage that she went there to
seek. Faithful to the noble feelings: that
actuated her, she went'immediately to the
chief, explained to him eloquently and in a
few words her motives, and demanded a
.horse and arms.. She was enlisted in a body
of horse, and'in a few days could wield her
lance as well as any of .her. companions.—
.From that, moment she unsexed herself for
the service! of her country. Attached as a
private soldier'to the corps of Gruzowski,
clothed ill the Uniform, and armed, de pied
en cap, reserved for herself in case of mis-
fortune a' poignard, which she concealed in
her girdle, she' was present with the corps
in every action, and gallantly braved both
danger and death. In a charge which was
made at, Marikuni, in Sathiigilia, the young
Antoinette performed- prodigies of valor.—
Generals Geilgud-' and CliToyowski' com-
manded in this action,-in which a regiment
of Circassian cavalry harrassed severely the
rear of the.Polish columns.. Unable to keep
the field against an enemy ten times more
numerous, it becaine neccssary to check this
hot pursuit,and the Polish cavalry were in
consequence ordered to charge the Circas-
sians. Antoinetterushed forward wit{rtherti;
with eyes flashing fire, her face burning with,
rage, the young nccoinu penetrated into the
thickest of the Muscovite giving an
example of hedbic courage toiler countrymen',
who.soon'dispersedlUcVAneiny..-
; 'Geilgud and Chloyowski. and -all their
staff .were overwhelmed 1 with astonishment;
and on returning .to (he camp, after .the de-
feat of the enemy the young heroine was re-
ceived amid,loud and enthusiastic hurras.—■
The hour of defeat for 1 the Polish cause at
length sounded, but Antoinette. was un-
movedi "Following the retreat of the army
she was present in (he action of Schawls,
and'distinguished herself in Several other
aft'aits, particularly at POwendemc, where
she received the epaulettes ofm sub-lieuten-
ant as a recompense fur her coniage. Pos-
sessing the nublest attiibutes of a warrior,
she was a model of patience and resignation
during the periods of difficulty and distress.
She consoled her companions by liolding,put
to them the. hopes of a brighter future.—
Throughout a harrassing’ retreat, amid (he
fatigu.es of the bivouac, and privations of
every kind, never once did a complaint or
an expression escape her lips.—
One might have supposed twenty years had
inured her to the hardships of a comp. From
the commencement of her career, so reserv-
ed and dignified washer demeanor, that she
inspired her comrades with feelings of the
prufoumlest veneration and deference. In
the garb of an Amazon, (hey learned to re-
spect the young maiden whom, an exalted
Spirit of patriotism.had driven from the cloi-
ster to the battle field. At length, when
every hope was lust, when nu'lhing more was
to bp done‘at Lithuania, Ton azowski follow-
ed the fatal fortunes of the Army, and en-
tered Prussia with lire' corps of General
Ruhland..

There, on the recital of her adVenturous-
life and her perilous exploits, she became an'
object ofuniversal interest, admiration, and
hospitality. BOtlrPrussians and Pules Were
lost in wonderment at-the aspect of a. maid-
en who had made,a campaign as a private
soldier, and gained at the point of the lancer
the epaulettes bf a sub-lieutenant.

Antoinette has since married a Polish
officer, a -warm admirer of her heroism and
virtue. The duties of a wife and mother
have doubtless subdued the griefof that ar-
dent and patriotic soul. -But the annihila-
tion of-her country and wreck of all those
pleasing illusion's of- her youth will strew
her future career with bitterness and sorrow.
One of those poweHblly constituted minds
that delight in splendid actions, .the part of
Antoinette-Tomazewskiwastofiglitforj’o-
lapd, and her unceasing prayer to set -her
free. But fate has ordained it otherwise,
and doomed her to beone of the victims of
barbarism and despotism. |

A Magnetized Pig.—The editor of the
(Cennebeck Journal keeps a pig, which, in
his opinion, is a remarkably thriving one.—
One of his singular-propensities is thus de-
scribed by the observing editor:

“Sihce we heard Dr. Collyer,'we have
made an experiment upon'our pig ; and find
that notwilluitanding, he is by no means of
a nervous temperament, but rather lympha-
tic, yet he. can be easily magnetized; The
experiment was lried!by;scratching his back
with,a stick. In ten seconds the.magnetic
fluid began to operate upon him, as was evi-
dent by his closing his.ey.es aiid grunting
audibly, while his slender tail c'urjed in a
very , peculiar why. In ' ten. seconds, more
he showed'an evident inclination to repose
by beiiding down his back, and in two miii-
utcs more he was rec|ining : on the floor of
his pc.n.ina perfect sdinnanibulic.couditid'n:.j
To ali.lhe questions put to him, he invariii' i
bl v responded " ugh !” . which; might* be \
translated to mean almost any thing I The
stupor lasted Just us hingas thfe scratching i
was coiUinucd, differing in this respeci frum
the subjccts :or Dr. Oollycr,,vvlio can. only
be wakcd by backhanded manipulalioiis,
tike unwinding a :bail of yarn* after having
wound it up.

, "Those who wish to see (he experiment,
tncdiUvilhbe,8<,<l1* yuotigh to call
thereds.no knowing howsoon, tliesusceptiiiU
iity jto n.uigoelic action may' bi) Iosl; <ir if
it shouTtT increase bynructictVas is’said to
be true of the Doctors subjects, we shall
be cunstrained to discontinue the experi-
ments, lest the pork should become' too
highly magnetized. :

•■ *'

“ I’.S. Nn cxperlmenlis have vet liecn
ipade,id Cl '

; r
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• AGENTS.
■ John Ncwville .-■■■_■
...Joseph M. Means.Esq. Hopewell township
..TiioMio.ll,Bat-nos,SKippcnsburg. ,
William M. Mather,-Esq. Coe's X Roads
John-Mehapev)Dickinson township.
Joßit CLEMDENtx.Ji-. Ebq., Hogestown. ..

George E. Cain, Esq. Meohunicshut-g
FnEDE’riICK WONDEHLICU, do; :
Jons Stougil; Esq. •Stoughslown.
DANIEL.ICnYSHKii, Esq.Chuichtown,
Jacob Longneckkh, Esq. Woi-mleyabhrg
J. B. DiiawbaugU, Cedar Spt'iiigr-Alk-ii tp.
.Martin G. Rupp, Esq. Bliireniansiown

Burnings on the Frontier.
The following is froiu'the Montreal Cou-

rier : ,'r ...

VVe stated a few days since that there
had been recently’a renewal of disturbance
on the Canadian -frontier, and that:a set. of
scoundrels, calling themselves.,Americans,
had fired a large number of buildings on the
Canadian side. ,Tbere.is.evidenlly aset ot
miscreants upon the borders who arc deter-
mined, if possible,, to plunge the two.coun-
tries into a war,. but-tt cannot be .doubted
-that many who are concerned in these out-
rages are Canadian outlaws, although they,
per pelrate their ruffian acts under, the,name
of Americans. Whoever they are, whether
our owti villanuuspitizcns, or foreign vaga-
bonds, it is the bounden duty of the Amer-
ican authorities to take such measures as
will.bring all,to a summary .punishment,
~ The recont acts of incendiarism have har
turatly indignation, in
Canada, threaten a retaliation in
kind. Shouldlhey carry their threats info
execution, and there is every reason to fear
they may should the atrocities from the
American side continue, what could we say?

•It -is-fearful-to-think-of-the consequences
which may result from thecondition of things
on the lrontier,,Wul it is earnestly to be
hoped .that prompt and energetic measureswill be taken to put a stop to the outrages
committed.: .

“Beauties op the B.vSrsso Stbtem.**
From a tabic published in the last Woodstock (Vt.)

‘Spirit of tho Ago,’ it appears that THIRTY-FIVE
BLANKS havejjrokcn within a few months, through-
out the United States—causing aioss to Uie people, of-
FORTY-TWO MILLIOKS-TWO HUNDRED &

sixty-four Thousand dollars » Let on
recollect,, that this chormpus lossdocs not come off the.
banker;! Not it tfoFpea off4:hbr Tvhole country—off* tly?
labor and'Bwcat of the working class; because, jusTiiv
proportion, of: lh'c qouniry isdcprk
elated, and bears upon the hankers .and stockjobbers,
just |nthat proportion will they reduce the wages of
tho laborerandbear down the poor man. Consequent-
ly the argument is one that may be understood by' all.
—'Wheeling Argus;

Most MclancUoly Casualties.
A gentleman came intoour office this morning, and

gave us an account of a most distressing accident, at-
tended with tho loss of-ytlirec lives, in tho neighbor-
hood oL Chester, Randolph county, (111.) on Monday
last.' ~

On the morning of tliat day, Rachel Graham, a
daughter of Hugh Graham, Esq., who. lives in Ches-
ter, and, a grandson'of-Mr. Graham, were on their way,
horseback, across Mary’s Creek, a stream, which is
usually fordable, but which at that rime, owing to re»
cent rains, proved to be twelve feet deep. Before they
were aware of their dnngcr rtho horses bad plunged in
and were instantly swept down by tho force of the
current. The young lady, was it is supposed drowned
immediately. The little boy was caught' by eomo
branches of a tree which overhung the stream, and
clinging hold of them, screamed for help. A German
and liis wile, who lived near, hearing his outcries, ran
to tho bank, when discovering his danger, the man got
his horse and plunged into tho stream, but was car-
ried some distance below die boy. lie then made for
the bank, where the horse in struggling to mount it
(being very steep at that place) threw him off—and
he also was swept off by the cun'entand drowned in
tlio presence of his wife and the perishing boy, whom
ho had thus nobly sacrificed his own lifein attempting
to save! Tho child’s own strength was now failing,
but his .terrible situation drew from him the most pite-
ous outcries. The bereaved wife—half distracted—-
and unable of herself to afford u’ny succor, ran to some °

neighbors at a distance—but before she returned—the
boy had disappeared—-the third victim in this mourn-
ful tragedy. Tho bodies hod not been recovered on
Tuesday morning,—Illinois paper.

\. ( . Counterfeiters.
Thb'Reading Press cays:
“Itappears that our jail has of lolc become the it>

ccptacle of the biggest kind of rascalitjv On Friday
night week,'a man named John Egolf, from Montgom-
ery county, and another named Jacob Arnold, of Read-
ing, were committed to jail in’this borough, charged
lwith passing counterfeit Five Dollar notes ,on the Mi-
'nets* Bank of PotlsviUe. The.next morning, strong
suspicions were alloat that more of*tlio gongwere lurk-
ing about town; search having, been , inode after the
.rogues, by some of our hawk-eyed citizens, twb nioro
were taken before Justice Betz, charged with the same
crime, one ofwhom gavein- his homo as Aaron Brown,
which is believed to lo on assumed name; the, other’s
name is William Ehrgocd. The half dozen not being.
quite full, onr good nolurcd Sheriff.,had the pleasure
of entertaining two moic of these honorable Bankers
under his hospitable roof, the same day, they having
been taken somewhere in Union township in this coun-
ty, and .committed by Justice Harrison, for the sumo
-offence.—Xhcii-nameS-arc James Lane and Evan Da-
vies. AH the above individuals are only suspected to
bc the undcrslrappcrk or retailers to a more extensive
gong ofboss counterfeiter?, as some ofthqm appear to
bo very ignorant” .

Heavy Damages.—A caseWasrecently tried in the
Supreme Judicial Court at. Boston, in'which Samuel
Whitwcll aud others were plaintiffs,.and Calvin Wil-
lard, Sheriff, defendant. It seems that the plaintiffs,
in Dee, 1835, placed in. hands a writ against
a man named Brigham, brought torecover a debt of
$30,000, and instructed him to attach Brigham’s pro-
perty. Ho didnot attacha portion ofhisproperty, and
left It in Brigham's hands until April 1837, when it
was sold for about $4,000. The positions taken by
the plaintiffs were these:—l. That the defendant's
Deputy was guilty of negligence, in not attaching oil
the property ofBrigham, whichho mightwith reason-
able diligence [have come at' 2. That ho was guilty
of farther negligences in not taking the . property into
bis own possession, and keeping it. safely. 3. That
ho was guilty ofstill further negligence in the sale of
the property underthe excculipn. .Thecaso was closed
on Friday, the Jury rcUmiibg jB verdict for the plain-
tids of $12,060 S 3 damages.—Philaddphia Inquirer,

Speed vf fhe Message.—The New .York Express
slatcs'thntthanicasagercachcd.thcpost oilice iii that
city a1‘,13 mi iuUs past 9 o’clock, - being exactly 0
hours and three uuihitcs from Washington—thc shorU
eat trip on record, It. will be recollected too thatthreh
rivers, the Susquehanna, the Delaware, and the Hud-
son, had, to bo crossed in ferry boats, andon the road,
(here was about six miles ofhorse express,^The dis-
tance Irora, .Washington to ‘Baltimore. Wsxmrmone
hour ?nd ten minutes,'from Baltimore to Philadclpltia
in fou r hours and thirty-five. minute's; from Philadel-
phia to Jersey.City in three hours and eight/ tnlhalesl
Frotfi Hackensack Briilgoto Jersey City, thOlocotno-
tiverun thrcolpites'in two minutes anda halt > 7 Y

... - . Y \

.•■ RESUMPTION in-, new oui.eans. r '
Tim, Nc\vOitcans’corrrfiponi!('nt ofthe, Cincinnatli

Gaxettr. saysi that the bohrd of presiffehtt of ItanUe in-
New, Otlcana have recommended, that the first day of
November, 1842,'be the time positively fixed forV
full'nnd perfect resumption of specie and
that the present.weak hanka-Cns they are termed) say,
some six, bo conatrained to lake the time between this'
,and.Npvcmhfr,tiejit, so t 6 reduce Ihclf cash liabilities
asto enable then! fit that .period, id lalielhetr stand
firmly Mttl independently. ■YYi^'


